In Mongolia, the sea buckthorn is a nontraditional fruit crop. It has been being planted since 2000 in the Botanical garden of Medicinal plants of Monos group, Mongolia. The purpose of this study was to determine how to change biological active compounds in the Sea-buckthorn berries that depending on harvesting season and to describe which harvesting period is efficient to use. In 2013-2014, fruit samples were prepared from our botanical garden such as: Chuiskaya, Maslichnaya, Vitaminnaya, Oranjivaya, Obilniya and Red cultivars on their chemical composition depended from harvesting season. The chemical compositions of fruit were investigated from 19th August to 20th January. We determined total oil, organic acid contents, β-carotenoid, ascorbic acid, total phenolic content and polysaccharide. The chemical contents were analyzed with the Folin-Ciocalteau assay, colorimetric assay, volume metric analysis method and spectrophotometric method. During the harvesting period, the chemical compositions of samples such as total oil content and polysaccharide content were increased and the contents of organic acid, beta carotenoid and ascorbic acid were decreased. From our study, we concluded that fruit biological active compounds depend from harvest time and it could be used to choose production of seabuckthorn product types.
Introduction


In recent years, due to sea-buckthorn fruit cultivation in our country to promote the health of national food brands and products based upon market penetration. However, the current condition of the sea buckthorn cultivation increased significantly wild sea natural resource degradation, cultivation of local varieties derived slowed down markedly in the past, from the outside before there are varieties cultivated image as a mixture of common buckthorn. At the international level, the situation is reversed sea buckthorn uniform standardization of raw materials, product ingredients, impacts on human health act pharmacology and clinical research, and the use of proper study of product requirements [1] .
Currently, several standards related to raw materials our country are being investigated for the production of biologically active products, but direct application of these standards are lacking, so it should be upgraded. Sea buckthorn berries contain a set of biologically active compounds, depending on how the season is changing harvesting products for both raw materials and thus the product can be used as a key measure to standardize it. The aims of the present study were to determine a dynamic study for biological active compounds in the sea buckthorn cultivars. This study will report experimental results on the characteristics of chemical compositions of its harvesting periods which could be select to further sea buckthorn products.
Materials and Methods
In this study, the botanical garden of medicinal plantd for "Monos" Group cultivated Red friut Maslichnaya, Vitaminnaya, Chuiskaya, Obilinaya and Oranjyevaya selected varieties of seabuckthorn berries The total phenolic contents of dry medicinal plants were determined with the Folin-Ciocalteau assay by spectrophotometer. We measured at 750 nm UV-Visible spectrophotometer absorbance of samples, then compared it with standard solution of Gallic acid [2] .
The total polysaccharide content was determined by spectrophotometer. We measured at 488 nm absorbance of samples, then compared it with standard solution of β-D Glucose [3] .
Samples ascorbic acid, total organic acids, and total oil meet the general requirements for tablets by Mongolian National First Pharmacopeia, β-carotene, Polyphenol compound, and total polysaccharide content was determined by spectrophotometric method [4] .
Results
The research work was done at the department of pharmaceutical chemistry in Drug Research Institute and Botanical garden of the "Monos" Group. The biological active compounds in sea-buckthorn berries are shown on Table 1 depending on how season was changing and shown in Figs. 1-4.
As can be seen from Fig. 1 , content of Ascorbic acid was being trended to constantly decrease during August to January. The red berry sort's total ascorbic acid content was the lowest concentration in end of the August, the Oranjevaya, and Chuiskaya sort's total ascorbic acid content was highest concentration on December and January. The berries' simple organic acids and water-soluble vitamins/lemon, tartaric acid, malic acids, synthesis of vitamin B1, B2, B3, B5, B6 depended on the total sugar and ascorbic acid content, maybe their accumulation and decomposition of changed in temperature. Therefore, in our opinion berries organic acids and vitamin concentration slowly decreased from August during the total research time. It is necessary to determine sugar content in berries. The concentration of organic acid is shown in Fig. 2 .
Organic acids are known varieties of the highest concentration at the end of August. Drift is expected to decrease the concentration of the cold season. But the 1st sort's berries collected total organic acid concentration increased up to November 20 to January 20. Maybe this sort contains much amount of sugar other sorts that sugar decomposed on November 20 to January 20.
β-carotene content, depending by the time are shown in Fig. 3 .
All of sort's berries β-carotene content was increased in maturation period. However next month β-carotene content was slowly resolution. In our view, the β-carotene is fat-soluble, so maybe this combination changed depending on the amount of fat content. Amounts of oil contained in the fruits are shown in Fig. 4 .
As can be seen from Fig. 4 , the total amount of oil varieties of 6.60-13.96 percent from 2nd weeks on August in berries harvest period but reduced to the minimum 6.9-11.87 percent from September 19. We determined total fats of Red fruit sort and Oranjevaya sort constantly increased till January 20. This two sort's total fat's concentration invariable during October 20. Accordingly, the berries contain high levels of oil on the cold season. So, if we used oil of sea-buckthorn for producing oil products when we choose cold season-November to January for preparing raw materials. Fig. 4 shows the total amount of phenolic compounds which were being trended to constantly decrease during August to October. But some cultivars such as Maslichnaya, Obilinaya and Oranjevaya little bit have increased during end of October.
As can be seen, the polysaccharide contents were in range of 19.4 mg/g to 72.9 mg/g in selected sorts, in which Chuiskaya have the highest value of polysaccharide. Also the result showed that sea buckthorn contained high level of polysaccharide contents on October. The minimal polysaccharide content was found in winter season. 
Discussion
The ascorbic acid highest concentration of 29.35-83.07 mg% at the end of August is to met Chinese researcher. In Russian border with Mongolia region, growing varieties total ascorbic acid content is 40-310 mg%.
The berries fat content is 6.60-13.96%, at the end of the August is meet the Russian researcher [5] determined of the Altai nearest growing sea buckthorn oil content.
Most of the researchers studied carotenoids in the sea-bucthorn, depending on the amount of oil concentration [6] [7] [8] . In our study, carotenoids content depending on the amount of oil was met.
Conclusions
The results of study sea buckthorn's all sort berries total ascorbic acid 29-85 mg%, beta-carotene 1.78-3.8 mg, organic acids 1.0-1.59% of the total oil 6.60-13.96% concentrations at the end of August. We determine all sort berries' biological active substance changed, ascorbic acid 8.52-35.4 mg%, beta-carotene 1.37-2.42 mg, organic acids 0.78-1.05% of the total fat 11.05-17.95% concentrations at the January 20. Berries' total fat concentrations constantly increased in August to January but other three kind of biological compounds such as ascorbic acid, beta-carotene, organic acid amounts constantly decreased during in August to January. Our study demonstrates that there is a need to be established when it is the optimal harvesting time for preparing good quality raw materials from seabuckthorn for using it in the food and pharmaceutical industries. 
